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charge la 4 cent for eaolî filtogon daya or part
thereot, tht, saine as is charge 1 proviens ta
Novombur 1. Thse winter starage rate, frai
Novemnber 15 ta lianes 1, là tbc re'ore 4 cents per
buahel. Mr. Van Horne was asked ta conaider
a roduotion af tîsis rate ta 2 cents pin hushel
15 wams polL Ad out that auý,h a rodiactian wntul-
encourage farnera tua bip their grain ta Fart
William for wiutcr àtorage. It wonld alsn.
doubtlesa, have tise effeot of lowonring tho r.tO,
ebargod In piaivato country obovatons through
nut Manitoba. WVith auch a reduction in tisa

naSt of cirrying, thoao wnuld pothaps bu ni ne
disposition ta hall1 wiseat in exportation of an
advaace, instead of mnarketing in tise fall, whiois
la nlot a featuro wblcb It las desirable ta encour-
age as a ruie. St 1l, tise advacltage fram thse
lowen rate would groatly outweigh thse disad-
v£ntogeo a y ircreased tendonoy on the par&
of tarions ta isald their whent. It la; not coin-
ptained that tho Canadien Panifia Rtilway rata
of starago at Fort William la ex cess;va, as it le
about the saine as ta ohanged at Chaicago and
Duluths. Mr. Van Harne promiaed ta considor
the mal ter.____________

Lumbor Trade News.
Tise Rat Portage Record Bays: Tise Onatio

&Western Lumbon compbny bave brouqht «
tram thse east a poworiut alligator tug T bis je
a craf t tbat wilt travel eitber on land or wator,
tbaagh it can be botter bandtod on wator. It
will be used far tawing 10gB.

The saw mill at Ilirtie, Mau , ii boing fited
up for tIse aeaer n'a cnt.

Mill No 4 of the Ontario and WaLtera Lins.
I or Ca., at Norman, formcrly tise Minueigno
and Ontario miti, isestarted sawîng.

Preaident Hill, af the Great No. thora, et àted
recontly that tise Fsaton branc'a would flot bu
built ta Duluth thia year This Will bo a dis
oppointment ta many aI the tituber owners an
tho upper Mississippi, aays thse MinneàIpolis
Lumborman. Thse suspension of woik on the
Duluth and Winnipeg raad, follawed by thse
abgandanmant of tihe Duluths brancb of the Greznt
Nortbern,isaq beeu a diasBwr ta3 tbs' pustio i of
tise state, and put a stop noS only ta oxteudiug
logging aporatins but alsa ta the g ncýra1 de
volopmont of tbat portion of tise stat-.

The Mlisitsippi Volley Lumnbetman of Minne
apolis, bas tise following ta gay editotially re-
garding thse toamber situation in Mlanicobt:
I tuc ews tariff arnan&emcnt that thse 1Djtna-

ion nua oatered mnce is not meeting with the
genonai satisfaction of tige lmser trade, accor
ding ta ail reporte. Tuere is a fear la Mani.
toba that Minnesota lumber will be traaght
juta tisaS province, siuce the duty bas boucs te
duced by tisa Dominion governient. This
wouid nesult in tise deinonaliz ,tioas of pricea ln
Mlani:oba whicb are now la rather bad bîsapo.
There la a disposition lu tisa trade thora aS

present ta huld off and sou If thero will nlot be
anme ftsrther changea in thse tanlif achodule as
far ais lumber la concerqai. Tho reduction in
tbe daty on lumber frein thse United Statea, ta
flanali talls very li, avily ots tise Lakeo of tho
WVoods mili mon wha malulain that they wli
nat bu aibla ta c.Jmpeto unlor tho now tariff un.
lei% frcight rate% fi-um the L.lto of tho Woods
tu Winnlç,og are redisil Tho tact fs tbat tho
Canedian lacifla raiUroad has a maenopoly in
baadllng the lumber frorn tho Rat Portage
tnuls ta western points, and it olpreciistos thia
fa..,. It will bc reinemhered that a fosv weeks
ago, an effort wa% madin ta get t'he pro, Iidu
legialature tu assiat thi Ionsbamen in building
an indepenrient lino fra<n tho Lik ofa the
WVoods ta Winînipeg by whlcb the logs could be
brougbt ta chat c.ty and mnufactured thora.
The idea swai ta rervo thse mille fram RîLt
Portage tx, the Rqd River at Winnipe-g. Tnis
railroad scheino %vas flot appravod ot by the
logislator@, and Dnow wltb tige new tariff lst
co.nes addiLioupl troubles for thse proinia
a'neme t a e rch. It is stated tha thse

aalizamatian of the six lumber companies at
Rat Portage waa due ta the fact tbat Boma of
tho compatàues wero aotually ruanng at a logs
aven: under a pro:e,.tivo Cariff. Tise trouble
Boomas ta bo with thse Canarlian Pacitij raitroacl
bocauve af its e.xcessive frelgbt rates. It le nt
probable chsat Minnesota luinbormen will enter
inta tbe Manit ,ba traile ta any extent for anme

tune yet tao come. lu the shinglo buRiness baw.
oe, th. pin sblogl-3 manufacturors of tise

provinces o Canada will bave ta bah ta their
laurels or they svili bu wreated fran themn by
the hcsstling ted cedar ahingle manuificturerd of
the Pusget bound country. rheae wvettern codar
ahingla mon are brepîring for an active coi.
paigu in bath B3 itish Cilunbia and Manitoba
and eaitern Canada, and since the now Cana.
dian lumber tarif! liat Nvent inta use, thoy bave
hopý,s of working up quito a trade in thet direa
tin. Thn ted cedar ishiugls mon are evor loak-
ing for aow fields ta conquer and Dow, nfter thse
northst bas faitoen bef ire tisai, and &ise Cana.
djian govorn'neî.t bas given thora tise oppîr
tuni y that tlsey bave bpeu looking for, tbey
propose ta teke advantage of it, accardinçr ta ail
reports, and will mako thinga lively for thse
Canadian shiogle men."

Fur Trado -News.
Tho La)ndau correspondent of tho For Trodo

Review, writiag on AprilIl, Baye: "1Alrbaagb
we cannt repart muen improvemenit in busi.
nessaisnce aur lait we are gl id ta gay trode la
beginning ta wake np, and certa'aly we nood it
in tiai market, for it insBorne yoar-i sinco wa
passedl tbruugh eur.b a deples-skn, unsi b.>pa
tisat tbis eeagGli"3 trade will in aime way *raLe

up for tise bal times. Tho mande bouses baveIbeen very busy and stili bave thoir banda fult
witb spring and animer ordors, and tisey ru
port tr4das with .hu e is cry inuch botter tisan
lait year. This will pait thons in goul beart
for thea autunin and wintor trado,ond ai there liu
decided feeling for fut trirnmed j ickets and
mnantels, tho outlook ie certalnly % ery promis.

Ing. I3ears continue to solf frcely, and large
jnumbers of boas, victorias and idalias are Buill
ibeir.g aold. Thora la a feeling for abhor.jlongth afrtulua in nukwear, but up to dato il;
bau not caught on except in sable and okunk.
Sable-Now that tho drice las rcason6*.bk tharo
is no douht thi, article will et-il frooly, and cs-
pocially in novely jh3pos. bMÊnk-Although
the priuo now in very reanonatje, yet tîilla la
Dot mach deminsnd for those, and ive are rat hor
u=cer tain as ta whethpr tboy svill bc wanted or
t.ot. Squirrel til boas continue ta solf pretty
freely, and sorne verv qood aidera have been
booked for future c1.livery. Wallaby-A rathor

largo number of tiiose are boing dyo i blr.ck,
browr. and squirrel color, and tbic looks vory
effective on the swamp wallalî- in.leed it
tooke almr'st as gond as anordînt.-y dyed rao*
cuon, %nOu as the prico isg o mal-h lower chan
raccoon, we have n, doubt thora is agond fu-
ture forthis article. WVhitecoat dyed skunk
color and Jark brown vili be mucb wanted,
and looka exceedingly nico in narrow trimmiog.
Thibot, dyed black, will bo lariZely used as
trimnmings for cloaka and alse, for thoa dap
i trned down co'lar, iiich wili be in fasion
thle uoaion. Muaquash, dyed clark broivo,
geai color, and imitation blat«,. w.l( aiso bo
v',anted, iu faut, any fut wh.h has a gondIbright top hair, for ibis le wanted lu the mzan.
ufaicture of uarrow trimmi:ige, a largo quantity
of whicli will be us.-'.

Another L'rndon correspondent v'rites as fol.
Io-: 3-" With the exception of boars and mar-
tens, American fers are used horsonnly ta a
very amali extont. There la, howevor, a gond
înquiry bore for black and biue dyed fox.
Black Thibeta, and a few pareda of mou tli)unjs
bave letely changod bands, nwing ta tho ex-
tremely low pricos for the sange. ýVooI8eale in
skunk calor are aise used ta Borne extent.
tDyed China giat regs are still hold ng their
on with tho Eoglish trade for tu~- r aud
rug purp-îses. Contrary ta the finit circular re-
ports, Copper L]Jsnd seala are turniog out very

1 line irn quality. and fully as gaad as lant yeir'd
collection. tWinchilla and ermine aro stili
lauked upuan as the comiog articles fur navel.
tibp, but the demniad bas as yet flot takeon any
dofinite shape. Landon has beurn besieged by
fluiTlrousi Amierican for buyerti, but vcry lit-.lo
plungiog bas been doue by thoea ; an the con-
trary, thpy wore conuucaly conservative.

Nodnbt lsi; year'à business bas lsad thse effect
of mnaking thera very careful in their pur.
chase."

The New York Fur Trade Review for Mray
says.--' The activity aI the pist nxonth basIbeen due t-) the trial ordue placcd by a unber
aI the cloak maunfacturer8. Skias of varinas
kind- bave basen talion ta bu matie up, but thug
far .. unaiderablo ucc Lnoanty îîrevls regârding
tihe styles of thse g4rments likrly ti u o.uiul4r
for the coming arason. Miuk appears; ta hava
declined lu gorgerai fayot ; fine grades of mink
will bo used, but medium and iow sorte will
stIi osily at very moderato prices. toersiin aud
A.strakhan are ln favor , the demaad la gond
jiL ikhuk and its imitations; geai maintains its

fleadibg position ; erine and eb5'icliill-i are ini
moderato supply, and gelf ait extraie prices."


